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AB. . :s· · i_r:no.·. " .. ·.c.· ·T·· .· . ·1..·1_:W:i ' : . ' . 
Thin film :cir.c-ui·ts whicih -r.e·qµi;ve :i.nq:µc ti ye; -~:ie:rn.~nt.q ar~·- )UQr.e:: 
J 
.expeils-ive: to: :.f--alrvic~te. :p·ecause of' .. a_q_dit.io:n$-l pr:o·C$$::s s-::t$.p$ rc;_quir.eqi. 
of re$isttve :and_ :,~:rap·sib·ittiy.e: G.ornpon~n-t·p :Ls .:r~q-uir·ed:!' :Subs:trate· area 
o·f: _, •.. 3: Gm2: Wollld ,be' $ttff.ioi·e-nt for :a J Q :ntillib._e:nry· .. _inductor··.. Q:- 0£ 
·of twice the 3: db .fr.e.·quenc_.y of t·he amplifier i:s po:ssible·. 
If. a hi·gh:e.r· :Q -is :r··equiJte:d . ., a cir·ciuit ·us·ing an .a.dditictrial op·e:rat.i-onal 
amplifier is pr.·ef.Eirr .. ed... :·The. ·c·o·s:·t .of tlt:Ls ,_:citc:ui;t \1.9uld bf~: :ap.prox-
. ' . - .. . imately twice_, ·tha·t, 9.f the: I(e-e,n--Pe:ters -c:ircuit,~ 
I. ··, 
~-"• ...... ~ 
·.,: 
,;.. 
·i·. o ·r-itbr.:oduc.t·io.n. 
·,. 
th' . f ·• 1m . . t ' ''. In 'l :. ' ·Clr.CUl ' s: • 
. . . . . . . ·. -· .... ·. - ·: 
Th·e simp.l.E:rs:t are. ··re.si.stor thin: filin 
c6~p:bne.ht}3.. fire capacit.ors may be for.rned on. a .se:parat:e 
... 
-~· 
Jr1ci11.ct_,o:r:s. rnay bt:2 .i.pciluded-. i.n tl~e·: .·c.irG:uit b:~r ··aJ1pl.ig-u,eing 
·-$ti. el.ernent or ·by tts.ing .a .spiral pat·h: ·of: .conductive·: rna:ter·i:'~.1 ... 
.. .~ . 
·:re:sis·tances:,. .c.ap.a:citances,. .and .. ihciuc.t.ahce·s, .• .AC.····.ti.ve netttorks. 
. -·.. . -· . . 







3 . _· :,'• 
.. 
:cOihJ?bnent:s .• 1\p.plique.:ing: an i.nduc-txJr ·.me·anS:· .a_ri ·addition9-"l 
I·f. 
st.~.JY$ -are r.eg_'uired t.o ma·ke :active inchictors.;· this may 
:.erre~te oost :.adv-ant.ages .. : In addi tt.:ort,., .. larg·er val-u~s 9:f· Q 







.. 2· 'O·· 
. ·. ·._. . 
4 
(: , . 
:Tb.e·re .are thref;; ge-nera-1 c:ate:g_o,ri~-s of·, f!hara.cter1sti.c,s t.o 
.re~late.d . 
b·e ·used :t:c) ,:.reai.iz,E=: ung,rc:>unded -or1- o;n_ly -grounded ::Lndv.-e:tqr._s •.. . . . 
. ' 
-sensittvity o·f· ctircui.t char~cterist·.ics :t:o variati __ Qns in 
CQ1TIJ;YO:r1$:0ts, j;•e.qu,iredJ tJ)e Subst?rat·e -a_rr~·c:1 '.::t'eqU·ire·:·d, t·,11~- q8;$efilbly ~ . 
. 
_an:.odi.zat.i.on) of t:b.e· _fin.al value. q:f -indu.cta·nce . 
... 
on: ·cos:t,- :.ap.cl e:x.:·am±ne t:hat3e c:trG:u.:i·ts which :-app·e:~:;r:: t_,o- ha·ve· a 
. -~ ·, .. 
. .. 
. 
. . i 
. 
- • The circuit-s cons.id:e:·r.e-d for active, e:-.lement. induct ctr ·reaJ~:iz:at-1.:c>n . . ' ... .- .. .-... . . . - .. . . . . . . . . : .. ' - .... ·_ . ·-. . . . . . .. , . - . . 
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"* · ..... '• . . . "{\;;,;.;. ... 
·. :.Typ1.:cfal. J-Lce•as·.·: · 9.0 ···x .. 1q~3 e-m2f (Ampli'.fi·e~J 
L . . 10· -~-3 2/ " 
·tt ~ :.": ... · · ··· cm_ . K ..... ""'· 
6 ·· 1·-0 __ 3 · 2/100 f · .. · X .± • · c_:r;n p . 
Comrrrent-s.: 
. . . . . .: , .. 
Plus Biasing 
.) 
. . 50 }' f Ca paci.t.or Re'.q r. d. 
Plus. Curre-nt S:ourc:es 








.·c.o.· .. :: 








· .20-2·: · · 1 
--- .... - . 
...J.-
6 .. ' 
c:.c)mpohents require.a .for bia-si,ng ~.re con:s·ide_r.e/1.. 
·circuit :fo.rm. 
pr~ :f e.rr.~··a . 
c·i.r-cuit ._ Si:hc.e Circ.uit .8: :(thE;·.· Keen-PE::t.E;-:rs ·.Ci:rcu,i_t., ·Figurf;. l) 
·). 
. ~ . . 
.. ,.;.. . ... · (' - . ,· ·.) circu.1 t: . -. Figur-e:· 2 . 
'>.· 
but .. t·w:q} are· :gµ·tt:e; s:mall and do: _not :contribute. s"igni:f"icantl.Y 
'::, 
t·o ··i:>:oe :tcr.~c:t. ... .The: :Kal:triow-sk .. t. cJ.-r.c:-ui-t-. h.a·s -~B-he di;sadv·antag'.e· 
' .. , 






Ke.E:{Ii-:f\~. t.91\°S -S~.nt:'l. e -Arr p 1 if i e. r :ci.r (}Ui. t 
Ri 
R4r 
·:Fi :r-ure 2 








realiztng an 1.1.rrgrounded· inductor.. -The. _prese·rt-t c,ost. of 
·1···n·,.J·.u· ·.,.._ ··t· · ·r· .·· · ,--u...., 0-. 
. . . . .' · ...... :. ·-·. -... . 
.The Keen-Peters c,ir·cuit; :·i.s: ·mor: .. e- economical than -· . - ·. . . . ; . -.. --, .. . . . . -. . ,_ . . .. -. ' . ·. . . . _. . . ' .. . . . . ·•. 







:90 "j~ 1 ·0-3 ·om2·':/cJir:c·Ui·t.- .. , ... 
4 x: 1 :C)-3. ctn_2/.K·:-6hrri 
.6: -~ ·1::0·:~3: :cm~:;-100 tyf· 
:In. th~ c.·a-se .of th.e Jre~n~Pet·er,s, ·,(sin·g:le :cLIJ1p·lifie;r) a:nd: :or.c·.:ha.ra;~ 
·; 
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.. S·-ingl e -An:r/ 1 if 1.·e-r· ·c-i rc,;:j_ :t,. 1·ri t:b..:: ::JJon~l·O.:e:-~·-1: J.UtJ)l_i,f i-€3 r 
C5 
·, 
ii 12 is is 
e,n R1. R4 









.. c· = uJ2L 
·r:..·  ··t''' fl: .. 
·will reg).1}.re. l~ss are··a .. : 
·' 
·:of. t,hin~fil.rn capa .. cttors tends to decrease: ,as· area· t.nc·r.eases;.. 
;•. 
,, 
3 .. :Q Analys:is of the, Sin;gle~Amplifj~·e:r C·irtn.xtt,: · 
,,. 
. ' 
··Ke·e:n and: ·Pete.rs J3·ho}t ·tio.;µ¢ unde·r the c:onditi,ons 
. R1El+ =· :R,3R5 
',• 
.C:3R4 ,- c·2R·5 





: :re:du c·e .s.. ·t.:c) 
,.y 
s.L 
.. . t 
:·c1ir·CU.J.. ry· .. 
'· 
a. tneore:tic·al analysis was· unde·rtaken.... :netails ·of.. th~s ·ana::Lysts .. 
;:Lnput .. irnpedance, out.put ·.f.mP,ed·anc~··J an<i .. g·~-ir1 :·of t-:he: amplifier· :are 
! . 





. .. . • 
.12· 
·, 
·~e Effect of Fin'i te Gain 
the. input impedance reduc.:e:s· to 
., z··. __ .. A ·N1 +. ;N ..~B' 
· in -=- · · .· . · · · ... · 





It would seem that by aq._j-µsting the values of k and T, Q: .c·ould 'b:.e 
.~ 
made t._o apprqacn t_rrf,i::r;;iity at ;some: c:>J;)ti:tnum :fre que.ncy. ·Howeve-r: 
' . . .·. ,) 
C this :imp9se$ :res.tr.iction·s . on Tl wh·ich. :re:s-tricts the, va·lue:s o·f .R 
-~d .(} lt$:~-ci- :and. the . -refore lf:mi.ts th_e: tngucta.nc:.e t:hat ;c-a:µ. ·be. re~J-rzt.::-d. 
-If,. on the other :han.d.,, :k2: : k .+ .+·, o:r lt = 1 .. :618, ·:t.h~r1. Q. J_::$ ne.-arly 
· Wo == .4$.5 
or 
W O == • 48.·5/RC. 
-
.. 
.. · ... ' (• At. t·h· 
... :·: : :.'.¥•:· f:rre.quency 
.-
. . 
•. (the. Siibs:ctiJrb Q r·~f'er$ ·to '''qptllhUIIL. '') 
- .... --
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( 2k+l i ( k+.11 .. • T -











r·r we ·d'efi·ne: ·the· barta..;· 
. ; .... -- . ·- . . . . . . .. . ' . .._ . . 
'' 
·, 
:~ Q. b.arid.w:Ldt.h = 8: Wo 
:sQ: -~ ·1. 
S1 == - K/a 
K:::: ~(w2 Tk(2k+l){k+l) + T - {2k+l)) 
,. /]Jh_e valu~ of K/ G is less than .. :1 for .:typ.ical value:s Qf k·,, fl, .and, 
... 
-· 
A, .rea{3·dnab1e- c:hoi.ce .or· .,. .. ··-. . . . . . 
' .. · . ·- -. 
. " 
c9mponer1t va·lue.s. would 'b¢ to . .c4pqs.·~ :all. :re·s'istors. ·eqµaJ;.1 th_i$·> 
,: 
c_.o_ntr·ol the. Q ·of' t:he ci(lt~·µit .. If w.e~ :a.s·st1m.e the,: ~pli_."fi~:_rs. t:o:: }YEt 
;, . 




. .·L: :··:;:: Lo· ( 
D !_ -Q 
where: 
:15.: 
1. . 4 \•[. ( l.' ~., ... T ): ·) .. + - + . . .. - + n G G1wAt0 ·. w 
w(Ci - Ce)_ 4w + 1(1 
C Gw G w 
C 
w ·· ... RC 
. ' 
·Tne equation for· Q can be ex1s:te.s:sed as 
Gvr .. 
Q = 1 + w2 ( 1 - K2 +nK· ) l:[· ~:l. .·.· 
where: 
K.e: ~• .. 4/w0 .. 
+ w)· 
·tb:Efn: be ::s:bowrt that the sensitivity of Q .to ga·i.n: 
·s··· -
... ····.(\ .. -
-~ 
1 + vr 2 ( 1-K ~ ) 
1 + W2 (1 K )' + ~-:z,.,u - 2 ..,.. u-.u.i 
will b,e 'le.s s than gne . · 
.L ~- .LQ (1 + K./G) 
sensitivity o·f )S· ~s :hhere:f.o.r.e: s:im~J/ir-:-
., 
.. 
,-1·6-_.. . . 
The ;pU1)1er±cal v&'.):u8 · of ·.K4. fo:r typical d;perating f:requencie·s will 
. . .. . .· 
e-ircttit. 
. .. ,. -.... · . - .. 
e:quation. fqr ··the Keen-J?eters circuit: 
j, 
-~ 
The Qan:dwicfth ox·· Q is · shown ( Appendix ;2) ·to be 1:ridepenclent of the 
guanttttes K-1) Kz, t 3. · However., by prop~r seiec±ton of c1 and o2 
K3 can be macie to a])proach ze.ro; this causes the opti:nnun frequerroy 
ana. .Q (at that. fre9.,uency) to app:r-oach infinity .. 
L = 10 ('1 + 4/G) 
G~r 
Orchard shows that the maximum. va111e Of Q. is J (i. The sePE1itiVity 
The:. battdwicltJ:i i·s .alst) ·the .. same . 
: . . - . .. . . -~ . . - . . '.. . . . . - .. •, . . . ' · .. ''. -- . . 
Iu addiirLon to ·the. higher: values .of Q possible, th!cl operation o'.f 
the two,.,!'4'I;!P1ifier circ11it does not recpJire pr€fcise matching of 
.components.. Ih fact, C1 and. c2 .g.:re bc,th.less th@ C; if C2 ~ c/G, 







Where L is thE> induc.t,an.ce Do Qe realized and W 0 is the operating 
.;fr~quen·c_y. 
.-:- . 
the acl.cl.i tiona:1 aJr!PlifJer and the ad'diti onal ·pr.cc e ssing .• 
fl'equencies., Q ... · Q/2 • At higher frequencies., the Q can be 
to· ·have t·he s:ame form as. t:hat deri-ved for the :Keen.-P.e:ters ' -- . . . ·: ' . ' . . •· . ' - . .·. . . . ' 
· .. ·. . -.. . . ',. 
The principal advantage of the two,..artrPlifier circ1.1it is in 
. 
· .. ~ 








The J:n1r_p9se of· trre :e,X:pe.~.:j)ne·n.t wq;:s t·o de:termirHi whEtther· an 
intsgrated. e±r-ctiit, operat:ional :am:plifi·er .of ·s:uffieientl:Y :low~ 
cho..s:en .f.or· r·e·l:Labili·ty arrd to:· :keep t·he ar·ea sm~Xl.. ·Tw.o circlii·ts 
. '. . , 






L. - R2c· 
.. - . '.- -
L(measw ed.·) 
-.85 henry· 








1'9.-· .. . 
'•' ..... 
C. '. .. ' 
.100:0 ol1m .. 
.... . lO-OQp_f 
···. ...~ L .. R· cc 
'
' - . ·.··· · .
. . ·- ··.• • .. 
I mh .. 





grounded inq:µct:or· -at .a co:s:t: savl:qgs ,.. Components :r~qµired a:re-.: 
'· bne' '0p~_ratj:.p:nal arri:plifie.-r.., ··fOlJT ,res·t·s_tO:t'"s and i;:h-re;.E; :Cap·aci.:1;orS .. 
- .- •• • h. • 
··v:a1u.es-: o_.f· Q· of on.e~e:ieventh, the. amplit:fi.e_r 'be :g:ai-n o_qri: be· ·reai·,1.z:e:d_:;; 







. . -. . ... . . 





Details of Analysis of K·e9n-I·eters, C\l ... rc.ui.t 
/ ' . Deri v2.ti on 01:.'"' z1 . · for cir·cuit ·h'i th· non_--iceal a~ pli fier n 
The circuit is given in fitt1re L: .• Loop .e.q··u.ations ,ire: 













i 3 ( 2 . + a 
- 14 ( Z2 -
- i 6 ( Zo -




input V:6:Lta_.g=e to. t:11.e 
:e·in :~ ( 12. -- i s)Za 
.. 
+ z6 + z ) 1 i sZ -a a 





Rs) - i3~ -
r ·-n··y,,,·1· i·-f"' 1• b , . 1° S •. 0..-L.: L/ ... , .· J.. v.r 
' ··-·. . . . ... ,. 





- i sZo 
rearr~nrihg terrrs eiv~s a set of equatibns which £~h 









( Ri +Z2 \ J 
-Ri 
0 
in rr.a tri:x 
-
-Ri 
,=--· . . n 












(.z +'R4+Zs) c;;.. . ' 
-( Zs+l~Za) · 
















- ... A. - . 
-
The iJJ:pv.t J .. rr.r:edance ··to t:-1e c_:irc:uit is: 
.·· . _ ~ _ dete.rr.i·ns.nt of r:-.E .. trix Z 
Zin - i 1. - n lnbr Of eler ent z1.1. 
After r·eirforn ins t~~e n~cessc.ry r.a.tri): rran·i:pt.{1at.·1ons,. 
iJ J Z.:J A + ",. ~ + ,.,. z + N4Z0Za + :{ 5 ::Z:i-1:l .i.\ 2 L.8 .:.\ 3 O - .. , ..... I:iZ8_A + Lie; Za + L13Zo + D4ZcZa + L5 
J-t2 = (R4+Rs)(R1ZaZ5 + R1Z3Z6 + Z2Z3Z6) 
+ R1R4RsZ2 + R1R4RsZs + Z2ZsR4R5 
N.a· :=: (Z3+R4) (RiR6Z6+ R1.Z2Z5+ RiZzR5+ ZzR5Z6) 
}J:4: :::. ( :z z. +Zs ) ( R 1 Z 6 + R 1 Rs ) + ( R4 + R 6 ) ( R i + Z 2 ) Z 6 
+ R1R4Rs+ Z2ZsZ6 + Z2Z3Rs + Z2R4R5 
Ns - (Z~+Zs)R1R4RsZ6 + ·(R4+Rs)R1Z2Z3Z6 
+ (R1+Z6)Z2ZaR4R5 
D2 = {R1+Z6)(Z2+Z3)(R4+R5) + Z2Z~(~4+Rs) 
+ R4lt5 ( Zz+Zs) 
·ts.'= (Ri+:Z6) ( Z~R4 + ZzZ3 + l"t4·.R5· ·+ Z~R.s) 
'J}4 = (R.~+:Zb·)(R4 + Rs + Z:2 +· Za~• + :z2R4 + Z2Z.a 
+ :?.4Rs + ZaB5 
Tn.e .e"x:pr,e·s_sion r~or~-Zi·n~_(c_epe.nxi.Ls. on. t:h·r·ee an~pl_ifier 
characteristics.: t::9 SB,in'v(A), t:1e out;·ut irrrecanc.~ {Zo.~f, 
8.nc. the input inpeC.ance ( Za). For. an ideal a.rr::pl1f1er, 
Za and A a:=;·ro=-·-cl1 infinity snd 20 
Us inf· 1 1 :-ros~'.it&l' s rt:.le, it c&n te sho:wu tt:at. :if. 




lt, in- ·a:,3.o.it'ion, A > oo 
·I 
T!h .. J: S: e,xr:,:re s s ion is e. ·qui v a l·en,t -t-o t:ie: or1e -vrt}i ot1 r.-e -s lJl·t:s 
-'1 
if e.n. icie-e.l· a:r;._r,lif:i~f- is e .. s .. e ..u.t:e.c~ ·f .. t t-,~~"f~ :b:.e:rrin-.rt_iin,e. o:f· 





t ··h··0 n· ·.a.._,·~ _ _:_ 
·1. 
_s··c~- :z-: •. 
CaC-5R1Rsli4/R··5 
. . . 
(Ca:R.aR4 + C6R4Ets 
rt1.R4 - RsRs 
C6Ri.Rs ( C3R4 
CzH5_ 
CsR3: 
C -i ·\. - .-:, [i 6' ) .. . ...., •· '. 
('G.6_ = ·O.} 
·( b-~ - ·OJ 
- Rs 
- 1 + Srt3C3 
:c:_,·1.·: 
:a..;.: 
.·,. L: · ·-::: .CaR-s:fts. 
. . ; . . 





:The .acc:r'te, condi·t.io:ns c:.ern·· a·1so be· eir:r:·re:s>:s.e-t: :a:s 
... (t~is e(U&tion 6efines k): 
~a - & - C2 -R1 - Rs - C3 k 
Jherefore, C2 = C5. s i rr n 1 i. f·i,r_ ·t:he .a.n a.l ... ~'S i s .·, : 1...- . . . ·"-.' ,.} 
·c·.:· .~ ·c· .. 6 •:_ ·t. :. 1:· A·n .• 
. . ~· ·· ... ~ ,. .. ~:..~. . .. 
, .R . 
. r . 
.:..:-... ': 
• 
A'T + "r,T .;,_\1 .L\2 
AD1 + D2 
. r; 
T.o.. siILI>l.i_f·y the $11._f;:~ly sis, . . . . ~ . \·re use . t l: .. e. r··a.it·:t .0 Jt :c .. e f i_·n:e d 
W·i ··er . IT· 8 
ANl I + 'T Zin .1.\ 2 RADi I + D2 
. 
I N 1 = Sl{ 2 (:.:s:1r + l) 
N~ = S 2 1{ 3 (k+l) + Sk(,.2.k}+-l}(}:-+1:) + (l~*-·1} 2 
D~ = k(Sl{+l) 
s = :.siRC = ~c 
If the -em:1>1.i.fi.er , nas 
. 
wnere ·.~·-:· :~ .. c 
'--' ~- -~ 




-~- o·r····· .• Y:l n .. '-<' .· e .·., 
- T·. lr 3 (. k + 1·_-,· __ )·_ .. :a·si ·-
• 
~:2- -:= .Gil{ 3 + k:a: ( Jt.+l. J .+: Tk ( c! lr + 1 ) ( k + 1 ) 
bo 
~·.Gk~--+ ·k.(.2k,+l}{.·k+l) + I'(1c+l) 2 
=: {'lr·+l ) 2 · · 
·=: T:k:.~'{:2k+l) ( k+l) 
= ka(2k+l)(k+l_} + fk(2k+l)(k+2} 
= Gk 2 + l{ ( 2k+·1·)(.~+2:) + T (k+l.} 
= Gk. + ( k+l) 
Next, "''e e-x:-rrn~:ine the ·ef- f.e. c.t o·f :r'"'":j)rtit/e P~~tin ott t.h.:~ . 
. ate ..bili ty· crf· tr.~~ c:f_1~c·u1t •: ·:X:1e zer·o.s. ·.ea.:n be s:-hovrn t:o· oe 





G Sz - - T{k+l) 













. S:2 -k-~:{ 2k+l) ( k+l) T + Sk( 2k+l) ( T+lr: ( l{+l)) 
+ Gk 2 + k(2k+l) - kT 
-\flt-h a rerr.ainoe-r ( T-}~). The e.rr.··or ·i.rrtr-o:duc·e·d °lJJ 
·ass.µn-~irte: ·tri.e r·err.e.incer equ.als zero 1-s -sn:.alJ .• ·The r·oot·s 
S:}~ ,. · :S 3 cart t'i1e.n- be found. A criti:c:a:t V:a:l,ue tJf T 1.s 
-~ (2k + l)(k + 1) T .. ,__ 4kG 
-··· . 
.. 
·.r;r T: ·is :ereater tl1an tr:e.· ·critica:1. VE~:1u-.e,. ttre.- p-o:·lre;s_ 
/rs·. ·T de;crea.s.es, one- _po.le.:,. ,rr,ove.s to\'.lftt·d ·tt~_e. o:r1.-·.s-_·tn· .arid 
t_·he. other tovrar-¢ rr.inu.s inf:irti·ty. Ap·r;ro:x1·rr·.:a··t$ · f~or1ru.~:L:ars, 
a.re: 
For lar-:g.e· T .: 




- T ~: - k(k+l) 
·' -Fi:'g_µre· 5- s h:ovrs tlJ>?J- ·ro.o:t-""··I·o·-:qufJ plot for th.e I.<:~~J1-."Fete.rs 
:·ct.rcu·i_t .for· ~-i.rfit.e f_a_in •. Sin::ce t:1ere <£~:r~ no rie:·nt 11a:1r--
ril. ·a·· -n· --·-·e·- ·17 0Y'()-Q . 











-·~ . -· ' 
Q of t~:_e Keen-Feters ·c.-ircui t 
If T = k , _the zero :_c;;:t S = -1/k 1 s a:;p_p·r'oxitr-a.tel.-y 
' c~incellec t;y one of t·Fte ~poles. If 1de cs·"r1ce·1 t.he :;o1:~e: 
~.nrl: 
.0 ·"""" 
Zin . 1.2 + Sai s. ·'a2 + aQ_ 
-R - z . .. Sbi bo s- b2 + + 
a2 Tk 2 ·-(1{+1:) 
a1 - Gk 2 + · Jr 2 (J;tl) + T(k+1) 2 -
ao (l{+l) z 
e 
b2 - Tk ( 21( + 1 ) ( k + 1 ) -
t; l. 2(1{+1) ( T + lr ( k+l)) 
'bo - Gk + 21{ + 1 T - -
- r.~~,.·. ~.r,n·.o~e· ~,- -
-- J ''y :·, ·-'( ·-~ -.. ~ ~- . . ,. 
~,.,rG k 2 ~~ {k+l) 2 + w2 k(k(k+l)(2k+i) + T(k+l-k2 )) 
L = L0 k(l + K4 ) G 





.. 0 lk 1 .... + ....l.-" .c\; .. 
,.; . ·· .. 
- -~ - - -----~ - ~--e--~~-----,---------
k + 1 
', Kl +l c:.. .},. ..... 
In or~er to ~ake -~ ~nd w0 .in¢epentent of T; 
k = 1.618 
Then: 
T .. :_, l'.""\_'Q . ·;..,.; \J: 
. I 
l - - - . tlas: :t· : ·h:' e- r· · o·  .. ,_Y)nt :.• 
.. ~. ·-· .• ::·. . . ·,L .. ti~ .• 
-· :}rI\i ... 
·Q ,.=: K. ··- + v:i 2 K·-2 .... "•'""~-
·By :·diff·ei~en-t:$-2.-ting Q \vi th re:sJ;:::e.ct to, vr~- ·the.· o.:r:t.,in~_u:rr 
V\:tl u.e ·ot~ ·-w c a-n t e f o u_ri d : 
. :Ail so: 
.-. : . . . . . . 
.J . 
g -
-Qn:ax -. 1 - 1 






--.s·· ·,e·.··.:n· .. s:_ ·-1·: .·t·· ..· .. 1··.· "'i.'r ·1· .. ·t· .. ··. ·o .. f 
. ~· . ·. :· .. :_· ··; .-. :- . . ·_. · ... ··v- :· ·-, :- _:.:· . anc. L to 2.-1:rrJ.ifier !:-"ain 
Tl1:e ~-qU:ci't?i.ons for :~ a.nd ... L- ha_v.e 'the · f,orrr. : 
L. ·;.;;.;.,. -L:•··o··-.(.·1.·... +. h) 
. . -- . ', ·_ .. ·-. ,., 
. \.1 
The ·se·n,s·.1.:t:-:fv·lties 
.· - . ' ... - . . ,· ... '' . . .. 
r __ ·· .r.cs C.. -~- ·c r· 1· :c···u·· ·1 r, ·t· Clo: •a· .s: ·f·. ··o, .. ·.1: ·.1·.o· :-1.·q_,. ·s···  ...... . ... ·a- .. : .:.·: o .. , .. ""'.. . . . .. . 
_ •. ··•,; : ..... 71::--
S... JLG 
·L = -. ...,_. "'· L---




( K4i·)·_ .. G· 
= Lo ... ·crz·.·r -
Kt: = ~(wia?l\(2k+l )( k+l) + T - { 2k+l)) 
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